We are family, we are disciples, we care for the last, the lost, the least

24  Bishop of Upoko o te Ika: Waitohiariki Quayle

25  Ember days: Days of prayer for the ministry of the church and ordinands
    Co-Vicar General: Julie Rokotakala (Kiro)

26  Roseneath: Cath Growcott
    Dean of Wellington Cathedral: David Rowe (Pixie)

27  Ruapehu: Vestry and Parishioners
    Chancellor and Registrar of Bishopscourt: Tony Hill (Sharon Hill-Smith)

28  Shannon–Foxton: Jane Heyes (Julian), Val Barber (Stuart) and John Williams (Marie)
    Deputy Chancellor: Sue Fordyce

29  Director of Ordinands: John Hughes (Janet)

30  Diocesan Coordinators: Children and Family: Colette Stevens
    Intermediate: Chris Casey (Sue) Youth: Amilie and Luke Paynter

Diocesan Mission Prayer

God of glory and grace,
we worship you joyfully.

You call the Church to be your light
in the darkness of the world,
a sign of hope for the age to come.

By your Holy Spirit help us
to tell the Good News of Christ to others,
to welcome those who will believe,
to reach out to all who are hurting,
and to work for your Kingdom to come
on earth, as in heaven;

through Jesus Christ, our Redeemer.
Amen
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1 Rongotea – St Simon and St Jude: Julia Budd (Rick)

2 Palmerston North – St Matthew’s: Parishioners and Vestry
Professional Standards Committee: Lorraine Jones, Merv Jones, Kath Maclean, Clive Rennie, Douglas Rowan and Judith Wigginsworth

3 Newlands–Paparangi: Jennie Sim (Steve) and Hera Whitehead (Wiremu)

4 Social Service and Community Development Board: Mike Deacon, Jenna Harris and Graeme Munford

5 Northland–Wilton: Paul McIntosh (Catherine) and Catherine Froud (Jeff Sissons)

6 Finance Committee: Mike Henderson, Kerry Hollingsworth, Jimmy Luey, David McIay and Nick Young
Onslow: Rosie Newport (Ted)

7 Riverslea Board: Chris Casey, James Coleman, Diana Langdon, Joe McGarry, Colette Stevens and Gendy Thomson

8 Oroua: Sarah McMenamin (Joe) and John Merriman (Maxine)
Manawatū Anglican Tertiary Chaplaincy Committee: Julie Budd, Richie de Montalk, Mark Downey, John Marquet and Paul Stock

9 Ōtaki: Simon and Jessica Falconer
Massey University Wellington Chaplaincy Trust Board: Ian Cook

10 Mission to Seafarers Committee: Bishop Justin Duckworth, Dennis Cassells-Minnoch, Gillian Cross, Barrie Gimson, Richard Lough, Lance Lukin and Morris van Voornveld

11 Palmerston North – All Saints’: Nigel Dixon (Carolyn), Barbara Coles (Douglas), Sue Fordyce, Andy Hickman (Rebecca), John Hornblow (Jenny), Victoria Sibley-Bentley (Ashton) and Franco Vaccarino (Zandra)

12 Archdeacons: Bishop Justin Duckworth, Bishop Ellie Sanderson, May Croft, Stuart Goodin, Stephen King, Martin Robinson, Julie Rokotakala and Gendy Thomson

13 Diocesan Council: Bishop Justin Duckworth, Bishop Eleanor Sanderson, Sue Fordyce, David McIay, Lyn O’Fee, Pete Watson, Michael Webster, John Whitehead, Caro Willis, Sue Chalmers and Ben Johnson-Frow
Board of Nomination: Bishop Justin Duckworth, Bishop Ellie Sanderson, Rebecca Apperley, Sue Fordyce, Ian Pawson, Digby Wilkinson and Roger Wigglesworth

14 General Synod: Bishop Justin Duckworth, Bishop Eleanor Sanderson, Tony Hill, Anashuya Fletcher, Tim McKenzie, Julie Rokotakala, Jessie Black, Etienne Waine, John Whitehead,

15 Palmerston North – St Peter’s: Anne Chrisp (John), Faye Davenport and Amy Houben (Tony)

16 Trinity College of Wellington Trust Board: Bishop Ellie Sanderson, Jonathan Boston and Tim McKenzie

17 Wairarapa Families Anglican Trust Board: Bishop Justin Duckworth, Richard Clatworthy, May Croft, Lorraine Jones, Wayne O’Styke, Chris Pinfield and Hariata Tahana

18 Victoria University Chaplaincy Committee: Bishop Ellie Sanderson, Chris Casey, Sarah King, Tim McKenzie, Rose Morris, Adele Taylor and Rebekah Testa

19 Petone: John Wilson (Christine) and Anne Miller (Keith)

20 Pohangina: Vestry and Parishioners
Wellington City Mission (Anglican) Trust Board: Bishop Justin Duckworth, Lilias Bell, Sue Brown, Maria Cheape, Darryl Gardiner, Jon Hartley, Scott Reeve, Atawhai Tibble and Michael Wood

21 Porirua: Terry Alve (Margaret)
Young Persons Office Oversight: Jenna Harris, Diana Langdon and Alan Maxwell

22 Bishop of Wellington: Justin Duckworth (Jenny)

23 Rangitikei: Tim Duxfield (Kim), Robin Peirce (Richard), John Sleep (Marlene) and John Vickers
Assistant Bishop of Wellington and Co-Vicar General: Ellie Sanderson (Tim)